NEWSLETTER
17th December 2021

A Message From Staff
What an exciting week we have had in school. Lots of
celebration and festivities have kept us pretty busy
this week! Our Infant team started off the week
with their fantastic nativity, Whoops-a-daisy
Angel. We were so proud and well done to
those who stepped in at the last minute to
pick up another role!
Our KS2 children made us very proud and
brightened up the day of our friends at
Marham House Care Home in our local
community when they visited to sing carols
on Monday and Wednesday. The residents
were so appreciative.
Despite our escape rooms experience being
postponed, Thursday was busy! A keen working
party helped the Howard Green Hearts put together
some Christmas Hampers, ready for delivery. It was lovely to
be able to help our community in different ways. A surprise visitor put some big smiles
on our children’s faces too!
We had a cracking Christmas lunch, thanks to our catering team and a kind donation of
crackers by Asda. Some children were a little puzzled and weren't sure whether their
cracker gift of nail clippers was a good idea!
From our fabulous staff team…...

Wishing you all a relaxing and peaceful
Christmas break.
We look forward to welcoming children back on 5th January 2022.

Headteacher Awards
I am pleased to announced the following pupils have received a Headteacher
Award. Congratulations to each pupil on their achievement.
Headteacher
Awards

Ava-Rae N

Katherine I

Kai C

Emily S

Mia P

Archie H
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Star of the Week
Mrs Bugg for coordinating our Christmas
lunch sittings.

Christmas events

Tortuga
Paul Geraghty

As Suffolk is considered an Enhanced Response Area, following
guidance from the Local Authority and our Academy Trust, we made
the difficult decision to cancel events that involve community
involvement and children mixing in larger groups. Our priority
continues to be keeping our families and staff as safe as possible.
Please do keep yourselves safe over the holidays, following the
Covid precautions and guidance.

Howard Green Hearts
CHRISTMAS HAMPER DONATIONS
The green hearts are accepting donations for
the Christmas Hampers for Howard Estate,
Mildenhall Estate & Marham Park!

The Accidental Prime
Minister
Tom McLaughlin

Donations can be anything such as non
-perishable food items, toiletries, gift
sets, sweets and chocolates, essential
items, christmas crackers/decorations,
and last but not least, toys for all ages!

How to Contact Us
Watership Down
Richard Adams

If you need help with devices to support online learning
when isolating, advice on how to get online, resources to
help your child learn at home or any other support we are
here to help. Please speak to a member of staff or phone the
school office on 01284 766278.

Dates for your diary

Howard is fabulous!

5th January– School
reopens for pupils

Keep up to date with news about our learning in school, events
and activities as they happen, and some useful links for activities
to complete at home, by following us on our social media pages:

January- Forest school starts
for Fox class

https://www.facebook.com/HowardCAcademy
@HowardAcademy https://twitter.com/HowardCAcademy

